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»wl beruni st jhe «mke-till that they 
might -есе.» мИ ви» itit Aslsis

wssrtiu ! reeult, «h-- Word of Gpd b S» grows inti)' 
bema.i » if* to s good degrri- Aed oot- 
wi'hsts««liog malignant sud persistent 

I*rt Of the ennui* of tbe 
IO oot only suppress but to externa i- 

ШШ the principles of inspired truth, it 
qnwtly goes oot sod 00, possessing new 

• territory, sod making aieu glad through 
that Word. Truly we can say in respect to 
the opponents of truth and righteousness,
* Come, behold the works of the Lord, 
what desolations be hath made in tbe 
earth. He maketh ware to cease unto the 
end of tbe earth: Hebrtsketh the bow aed 
cutletb tbe spear in sunder: He buroeth 
the chariot with tbe fire.” Whatever else 
a man might base, if deficient in lore to 
God and lore to men, he ie defect!re in the 
primary and essential element of evangeli
cal godliness. This affection most be

*
lUch mdi-4»»l »UO to lb. à tilth 

•bo.Ucoo.ide hiw.ll »l H»« to W 
proach hie neighbor with the newfiAf afl- 
ratioo, who in this will communicate «to 
others, and thus the Word will be carried 
along, until liriog voices shall gird tbe 
world with praise, and the earth be made 
vocal with songs of everlasting joy offered 
to the great artificer 
“‘Teach me 

Bat in thy eer vice .band and heart employ 
Prepared to do thy bidding, cbwrfnlly, 
Be tbit my highest and my bo!lest joy." 
Let every member feel himself to be 

consecrated, by hie profession, to the great 
work of giving the gospel to the world. 
Whether men are ronsible of it or not, 
every follower of Jeeue Christie 
to witness for hie Saviour, sad to five of 
hie substance for the diswminaitoe of 
religious truth.

“ Where duty call*, or danger,
Be never wanting there."

The tovwU sf tram-

ar bet, c. c. веаокеа. Hf./rt* •* the 
Lord« Hu the Word of God grew and 

piwd Acts Hi 14.
The words of the text were «pokfn by 

way of contrast, aed are intended to show 
the ай*-rence between Herod's sodden ami 
awful «il ami the gloriou* advancement of 
“ the Word of Got* Valike the greatness 
of Herod, who was “ eaten of worms ami 
/«• «"<">• "Wori m Ood
gtrn ami multiplied.

This growth wm>, aed is, peculiar. It 
aot grow as rumor, bat a- a conqueror 

who tarantes aew territory, conquer* bis 
takes possession of the country, 

enlarges his dominions. Thus the 
Word Of God grew, preening out ami on into 
new soil, kywg claim to man's affections, 
servies їм moaas I “ bn aging into cap- 

oagkt us to the obedience of 
that the Word 

for it has ao 
declivity But we eae 
good seed cast into good 
mmeteeed with dew aad

which you will first üZ7*ikl 

Made, Usee the ear. after that the fqll corn
“oedTlimseif purposed that it should 

■tor ae the rain eometh dowa. and

to lire. No idler let me be,

« 4M

uniformly and etndioualy cultivated. With 
the early Christie* it was a teat of disciple- 
ship: an elementary principle, devoid of 
which a mao could not obtain from saint 
or sinner the name of Christian. This 
love for humanity ought to be in os a burn
ing paerioD, a lire giving impulse to the 
beet fhcultie* of our being, that by it we 

pelted onward to sacrifice,

Holding forth the Word of life is the pres
ent privilege of tbe redeemed, that la this 
way they may throw a bellowed radiance 
far over the rebellious sea of human life.

It does not seem that we need 
resolutions oo the rsooetto of oar churches, 
but we do need that all alike shall

Chew." We

gOTUtid, whirr» it і»
would be im 
labor, ooefl-ct, victory.

Faith, too, is mighty 
Nothing so effectually cats 
Christian exert** ae unbelief. It makes 
us cowards in* conflict, dwarfs in spiritual 
stature, sod mean in sacrifice sod oootri-

upûto that standard to which tbe scriptures 
call our attention, when all feeling, nod 
principle, and action shell be ia unison 
with the life and letters of the Son of God.

The Word of God in the care of each 
have described, can

in this work

&i men and women as we l 
not fail to grow. The 
Christianity ie я desire to save the guilty 
1*4 perishing of our race. Haring this one 
object, the feeling and action should be in
tense ; knowing ae we do know that this is 
the time and place for this great salvation 
to be received sod that the Word of God le 
the agent by which knowledge and life are 
communicated.

Be encouraged in this work. We hare 
a wide and hopeful field m which to ptoint, 
as well as the precious nature,of the seed 
to be sown, to cheer os. It is the 1 і ring 
Word of the living God, “ the incorruptible 
seed which liretn and abideth for ever,” 
which lives by en ever-expnn*ive life, shoot
ing forth new roots and branches, 
yielding eead for new ріал ting long after 
the planter may be laid in the grave. In 
contributing, either by labor or money,*» 
convey tbe gospel into contact with the 
minds of men, we

of tbe Redeemer, 
the Christian eot-Aad'nothing ao girds 

dm with etresgth sod render» him
getic sod efficient as intelligent confidence
-feith ie God—"forall arSgeara possible 
to him that beiievetb.”

Too may distinguish between effective 
À ineffective frith. That is steam power 

lifts the lid of your kettle upon the 
stove і bet it is ioedbctive when you wish 
to drive the eh ip through tbe waters, or 
move the loaded train, bo there may be 
frith ta the heart, but aot in; sufficient 
power to be useful aad iaopinag. The 
■aasev would have us carry our feith in 
Him to a point where it will involve every 
esunturi force within ae, and bring it into 
tivei? aad energetic exercise. ' Thu ie the 
frith that will sestet the growth of the 
Weed of God

helpful •
The Aeut Chnsooae ki 
When their property was confiscated by 
eerorameei, or destroyed by the mob, 
5 they look joyfully the spoiling of their 
goads, knowing tn them*Ives that they 
had ia heaves a better aad ae enduring 

Ш" The demand tor self-denial 
eupoe the example aed command ot 
Christ No man ever knew hseven

th# earth, sad maheth 
forth aad. had. that it may give 

seed to the newer aad hewed to the eater, ao 
shell My Weed he the*, goeth forth out of 
My toeeih, it ehâll aot estera seio He voids 
hue M to ell esaiimpfish that whmh I phrase, 
тіFees 4*

It to Mae aosaediag to the aatoee of the 
Weed. -The Weed* Oad u aot hohad " 
The ewoeCyot aMghty penman of It ia the 

I, eau. polled the state meet, " We oaa- 
W mwah du «hinge whtee we have 
і aad hewed " Ouoeeavtafly toootad to

ШЛ of the-H

ta my hwaes, aad I wewry with
iftfeeaètog, dad I «paid a* stay " . uhs 
•eeu put area, however. M has two ssdee- 

■■■Hljke stout dtoriaej aad is me 
•twdy ». «ad M sspto.aed Ц e votes that to 
saftoasd aad made fesatlme hy the adepues 
Of he^ae tea* I whmh і

la the 0 as pel as thpgrori fepoe aad

lemeat is wlf-denial. 
what that meant.

are sowing seeds 
glorions harvest, and are making known 
thekmly remedy provided by heaven lor 
tbetieadly wound* of sin. True, soma of 

will be

for a

mto

devoured by the deviTe 
fowls, some will be choked with thorns, 
sod yet the sower will not be disappointed 
in the general result. Tbe purpose apd 
promise of God insures him. “ It shall 

in the thing whereto I sent it^und 
the great events yet to transpire, 

no event will compare with the lustre of 
that i^yhich God will bring forth to view 
the povfer aad glory of Hie own truth.

To us belong the duty and privilege of 
making tbe gospel familiar to every man. 
We would not speak comparatively, but 
we do State that we have the truth, aad 
teach it ia all its significance and bearing 
upon human life. Professedly, this is an 
•uitude toward the Word of God. Let ne, 
the*., by gifts, by example, and by voice, 
labor to set in motion the water of life, sad 

messages oft grace through- 
il remote regions In this way 
r will take Ou more of the beauty 

will shine like 
iethMttF

ейістадс'ддіТЕ
Mad. Iro to the seewwieg. food fee the 
heegry. sWwtuu for the stefel. defeat 
for UU devil aad his 1er tiu deed 
-Tn*WWr «à 
The «toys* Gwd aad

J.w,.
ly reeairwmeuu to work ill to any one. 
fadeed, this el• meal ruse through all life,
rvlMtoas m sec ular The uas of busmees, 
wtiL to a large degree, sacrifice peraoual 

• joys, tad are loeeheeee, even 
esilr ib ordrr to swocoed flasnoially.

The etodeet will forage all the prrilegee 
of home, aad curtail ож prases, that be may 
be eeecemfel to the pursuit of kaosrtedge і 
|«MM be knows that ia the sad U will

Mo* wuadroas booh I bright roodle of the 
Lrndl

Star Ueesvwuy ' du oaly star
wbteh the bark * u.m ewald aaruate * life, aed gato du «mm of W«e j

N* oaly does tkts Word arveeei tbi* 
af the por-'tolM# I 
toe* life tor bemoaity,

, K • ere to k‘s advaatage : that the cria will 
hr greater than the lots The physician 

! tear* kje dtraetioas with the patirat :

a*, toae things he fefifdfe find some it 
• l| he ityerwas to do The natuat gives 
himself en to the orders of the doctor. 
Chn* has loft dtraetioas, aad the anal will

of a
.circulate the 
charset#1 П

ronadseaad 
•alt»* fee

r-eaede ч paatohu - Forarae.0
Gad. Tbv Worn - wuri to k#a««a. ~ hare th« bo* health, aad he tbe greets* 
«ha» to (hr feeeas *tde, hat - Go у lafe all » i,m as to othera, whmh u gives ap to the 

Oarorl to every fisrwuPs eitrsMiesi 
aad u hapuoad The eh rtodaa who mahos self-denial fier 

ekril to -.<* . ae ibw U. ».*»■ e* shaii tu» sake of the

* heaven, ami you*
“bite of ÜW" guides pa

Brefhroe, I fool «lire th* this АмоеШірш 
will boar ms out in thmutotemeot th* ft 
are dedcirat to duty. We are not dot kg 
good * boms or abroad ie prnportina to

with our knowledge of the wants of «a 
apostate world aad the will ofoarloreretmi 

— to low eight of the we-

. be th* hrtievetk
of Oh net, u really 

wh* he tehee m 
psmeatioa. Noe# 
•ft* will bs dm 

pnaad to raeall one etfertog made* to God 
From begtoatog to sad wlf-domri ie all 
gata Aad too 
ahU Uciri

I shall a* be 
hati the ir*Arr mj

Ws behove ta, aad roly epos the 
parant» aad paw* ot Gad 
tolls Ward ami

efemaato to Ohftotiaa ehara** 
sakU to the growth of the Word *

The in* toptety, dr o roitgwas heart, oe 
the part of the* mto when# ear# this Ward
:______ ____ : fc » the *«#*
rape* of the qaemiM we «hall coamter, 
aad k*ts will a* he onaaeted to speak of 

—■■fife aad adraafg* of a well-

W,doabt th* if
oepts that eocouroge aad ds 
lab* aad liberality, re lacteal to trust the 
gram promis* for a long time or a large

tor the Leed sfc 1 *
désomiaatüm*

£,Z5?r,w.

»t self foam I ia
luetaeee that of

the feadi would be am 
the benevolent work of 

noble exempt* 
Take for

MiSneaary 
the email 

oretge Mu
re «nth the

The early christiaae did not euapoct the 
Maotorfe ability * feitbfulaeoa. We aeed 
more oTthe epint of evangelical eetorgriw, 
the quencklom^glrit of tore, to glow ia Oar 
hearts. The energy we weal ie that which 
springe from sympathy with the work 
committed to ua, aad au assurance that 
we hare the cooperation of the mighttoel 
ageeetw ia the aoirer*. We need a seal 
that shall be ktodled by as use loaded new 

d prwpocu of a guilty 
shell bare Miffed by

can горгам, aed shall admit ef ao 
Then mat we expect answers to our 
prayers, sod the brnsdiethm

mu
to the Foratga 

. thee gars himself to 
, aad ooatmoa tot of a F

ta»

uplud many Urn*, ta thw our day aad 

The results Of wlWuetol an twodoM
the емтмв ef pewwtii»# Chn*many, eed* 
Gad. largely to the rotiguas hen* of thorn
•t* *—*rl Ч*"?*.#" world і a seal that 

of theengage ie ili aad u booonagGod by fera- 
tojeanry the Goepel into “theThey агаву had as best* hearts ta deal >ehi^

ro|ioetM*yoed
I of our God,

JSriX0*' -
duty of girtog the 
be careful to driak 

from iu sriMi ouroelvf#. - Be ye 
larged " to addressed to ue. aad 
ea Urged eftwtions, beaeralooee, 

hop*, de*ran aad ooafidoaoe

. ef h thoa we bawwi t luasfirosce follows as a 
G*ad whiok we proaoh to the j ^ whtoh the Word of God 

p wisely the same * they eesaoh : bsro great roaaoo m spvak well ot 
> he* aottarahls th* the | witty of some lodindeato oad ch 

bat wb* tbe Word
4*— <»• —і Iw* l-^aibl.alSonki^ MASSSU b“

Th. religious leach* has ao more difficult 
» perform than th* df educating the 

eepto to giro of their worldly substance to 
aad *od he Goepel « home and 

may well cam the eatyect 
-Acbools aad families It 

taught everywhere

organisai** than 
a benevolent Otis

“fi

of God detaaade is that! 
week tot every 

God hath

aad the 
world IS
Od- Is has always he* s*m*hli tk 
Weed af Gad tab* the Crops* t*d 
idhtosil hefid ММЙЙММІ

While we f*l the 
to others, tot usЕЯ

roe astads aad hearts
<*

pkMto Dr 
і epnkmg і

ома, lately held to the Гeitod 
whence arid, - la rod* to the

**

IMÉ ti “ Wore the whole realm of sature aim., 
That wore a present tor too small » 

Lore ao amaring, w divine.
Demands my eoel, my life, my all." |

* Reader therefore to all their du* 
trlhgie to whom tribute to due I 

atom і fear to wh*
■honor." -Bead*

Csrvor tbe things which era Cmear’a, tat 
unto God the tillage whtoh an God's." 
Tbe Goepel will fluJlv prevail God to the 
author of Mi aad the means to be used for 
the propagation of truth an of Hie oapoiat- 
mrat The stas aad tsarsof oer world bad 
too. up to heaven, and God bad fixed h* 
heart on maa’e redemption For this, He 
formed the plea, seat Hie Bon, ncceptod 
the sacrifl* of Hie Wood, aad in His name 
made a proclamation of pardon 
to this grant family of rebels. And shall 
not thtoplao go into fall effect T Will God 
leave His noble edifice half finished T 

Tbe Bible і esche» that poverty attends “Hath be said it, and shall He uotdoHÎ* 
» or the body of men, who withhold For the renovation of the world God bas 
than ia meet " May not the “ fin Adopted e system of аверсі* suited to the 

social depraw on” so much complained of, object to be accomplished. The Goepel to 
be th. result of penunoaraees T Dow* not **«be power of God add the wisdom of 

fV* primas feri the Wood of Ged to iadi- ! fi»<i on explanation of it all in the words of °°d " J* »• j»‘ “•V**101
asaoes, awl acknowledge soe* atlvantoge. the p-opl^t wuen the Lord declares, “Ye our wortd need. And it » eommitted to 
ia eirgia soil -, ratatoty to always a mighty have rolled me,” ... “in tithes and of- '"J brethr* -, and there to no aspect in 
feet* ia the lairaaeeu* aad perpetuilr ot faring»." The famine of the Word of God w •• toh this matter can be viewed which
the flmbrl 1----- g moa. ia our owe and in other lends, may be does not urge, in the tender*! and most

TVs second element ie Chrtotiaa philan trace-1 to tbe want of benevolence among l***r,el raanneT> oar duty and oor reupon- 
thropby—oot simplv love to mao, but love the churphe*. " How shall they bear with- aibility upon us.

. Asa creator» of God, out a pfoacher” and “ bow «hall they “ The Word oC, God ” to the gift of ho* 
lo* and hekr preaco except they are *ntî" We feel ven, and to put into our hands, not that we 

for whom the Мам* died, th. sore that the want of fends, as much or should imprison it in oor owe souls or 
our brother more than anything etoe, hindera the growth land, but that we should to the very nt- 
line, for the of tbe WbrJ of God, among tft people at moat of our ability give to it the “ wiags of 

an in valuable aid h: home and abroad. the morning,” and bid it fly to the utter-
if the Wool Personal effort must be regarded ae ia- moot parts of the earth. The wants of 

of ratissons tells ns valuable in the apraad and growth of divine dying world, the nature of the Goepel, 
haw they travelled deserts, climbed the truth. Every ettrtitian ought to regard command of hoaraa, the principle 
mountain*, aattod the oceans, endured the hioseeif * a eeatra fro*, which the votoe beoeveleaoe, aad the osai of God upon all 
heat of the tiopiee, aad frosteof the potoo; of truth is to go forth, or* the full circle peat efforts, all urge w to «lead by ti* 
lab*ad to hospitals, lasgutikri to prtoeae of hti ieflueeee. oau* and one another, according to our

ieto our SaadayA 
is worthy * befog 

II' ti work, Імиеееег, 
fieteatiod to aar 
the Ckuroh W.

•at

» hoti-

eee** as* »a treat « way he ЦІГОіОІ, the 
oaneato * the palpa, ■* tank with ail the 

- • aad * all the stow * eto-
pel, end a heoeeotoat Redeem* aad shall 

Bs foi tow* hare -tbs
atoe wChri* Jesus "T

* togti.j fto« ti eto 
Mddi 
pwtf has a 

•tihtog *a withstand It* 
id 11 * ti* Gospel haraiag

eras.' ti s salted
“God's to* hath toes wealth upheapsd, 
Oaly by gteiag ti lt reaped ;
The body withers, and the mind,

■rs*kiss to I* po«i lB bv wlfieb riaJ.

Give iove, give tears, aad give tbreelf, 
Who gie* not is aot Itriug 
The sum we give 
The mow we live."

ar.
Щ the keens, heamtag from the ey*. 

the lip#, and
vs thought, give deeds,the lie* ti its rasari*

et&tt
M ike «to»”» ‘4 heaveely is 
»U* I 4v#»i. q -• a-ng into life 

the seed wbwb »h* -otter» i filling the і ihe mae 
wife * »rduce aad joy, aad ■ 

fhe -g*. J ,t
:|

heart eboaid go out in lore for 
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science would ha
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whence eometh 
become more intenwly 
work, the completion of which willfll the 
world with eoogs of bleeeednew,and heaven

take the glory to bimeejf forever. Amen.

the shop to mslto the petcbi 
amount was twenty-five centi,
Prince* bad left her puree at home, and 
the little children's face's began te fall as

t the

li«, •»» their ura^Kt g~-.o, Iki1»
Annoyed at the oversight, she turned to 
the shopman and asked him if he would 
trust her for a little while. Tbe old shop- 
keep*, all unaware of the identity of hts 
customer, scanned her carefully and re
marked,—“Well you seem to have an 
hoaeet face, and I guess it is wfe enough."

Te the Chanhm Compostsg the Neva firitta

ST OB. ». яюоівв.

Dtar Brethren,—In this, oor annual 
letter, we desire to call your thoughtful and 
prayerful attention to the intimate relation
ship that exists between the several mem
bers of a Christian church : and to urge 
the importance of giving recognition and 
exprwetet. to this relationship by cultivat
ing a kindly internet m each other's welfare 
and by seeking to develop a spirit of mutual 
helpful** and cooperation in the great 
work t з which the Lord has called i* The 
Chrtotiaa ckuroh, ae described in the New 
Testament, to everywhere represented ae a 
whole composed of parte which are de
pended upon each out* and are essential 
to the complete** of the whole. Now it 
is a building “fitly framed togeth*,"again

The Ihalf to the Attto.

When Kate Hbldee entered the litting- 
to greet a stylish call*, a glance 

revealed the disorderly condition of the 
room that had been made tidy by her own 
bands but a few holers before. Three paire 
of o rare ho* lay before tbe polished grate i 
a waterproof covered "tifo beet chair; el at* 
aed books nearly concealed the pretty tabla- 
cover і several dolls with ample wardrobe 
occupied the sofa, while fragments of bread, 
doughnuts, aad applw told of a lunch sud
denly interrupted. Poor Kale could not 
conceal her annoyance, aad the cloud that 
rested upoa her usually suany face deepen
ed * she parted fro* Mr ftfowd aad return
ed toh* mother** room. It was nota new 
trial ; Kate’s wisdom aad patience had been 
sorely taxed during the protracted ill** 
of h* moth*, aad the five children, 
ting the motto'*£№

it IS
each member performs its own function for 
the promotioe of the common good of all. 
If o* memo* suffers, all the others suffer 
with it. The chorda of sympathy bind ad to
gether in each eto* aad intimât* relations 
that a thrill of pleasure, or a throb of pain 
centering in any so# member, spreads its 
influence ov* the whole. The members 
of aChrisfton church should,in like mno*, 
be held togeth* by the etroag bonds of 
sympathy aad affection. The feet that we 
are “every one members one of soother," 
and that no ом of * can attain to the 
fullest measure of prosperity and useful-new 
apart from the prosperity of the whole 
should, of імеК, awaken town kindly 
interest in the welfare of thow with whom 
we are as intimately associated. But when 
we remember that the ti* that unite * * 
Christians all centre in Ihe Lord Jeeus 
Christ aad unite * to Him,we we the more 
clearly how в «сенату it to that we should 
maintain the "fellowship of the saintx”- 
that we should “love one another with a 
pare heart fervently,"* we love Him who 
loved us and gave Himmlf foe ue. If we 
would honor the Master, if we would spread 
abrofid the glory of His name and hold 

ord of life," we must eke to it 
that wear* firmlyJtnit together in the bonds 
of Christian brotWbood.

If we would honor the Mast* we must 
obey His commandments, especially that 
new commandment "that ye love ou 
anoth*.” This was to be the characteristic 
feature of the Christian church that should

beyond h* control, 
olden listened patiently to Kate’s 

oft repeated story of tbowgbtlweae* oo the 
part of the childwaAsi realised that 
thing most be done to assist her in# 
ing habits of ord* 
developed a plan, aed 
forth that all mislaid < 
speedily transferred to a < 
in the attic, from which

ewtot her in enforo- 
Kate’s ingenuity soon 
md the decree went

mislaid articles would be
bwÏÏÎ

ight remove them. The novelty of tbe 
plan Interested the children, while fetbw, 
Kate, and even Bridget promtoed to submit 
to iu conditions ; and Kate, sanguine of
■ucoeee, made haste to appoint a place for 
everything, and to put everything iu its•гглdays ord* reigned in the 
house. Hair's dolls were carefully return
ed to their drawer, the boys' hats were 
hung upon their allotted pegs, Jenny’s 
aprons and ribbons were no long* sown 
broadcast throughout the bouse, aad even 
Charley’s block* nnd toyi were carefully 
guarded feom threatened exile. But cara
fe* habits had too long prevailed to be 
overcome at once, and the first rainy day 
wet a waterproof and * umbrella to the 
broad shelf. The earns even tag, as the 
children gathered about the table to pra- 
pare fessons. Harry’s books could not be

-WbmJIJ yoe h»ra іЬя,?- мЬ-d

"forth the w

inguieh it from all other organisations 
of what kind soever. This was the most 
prominent petition in that wonderful way* 
to which our Lord gave utterance shortly 
before His passion—That they all may be 
out, * thou, Path*, art to me and I to 
thw, that they also may be оте in u. 
When we become mem hereof a church we 
profs* to hare already entered into that 
mystic unioa with tike Father aad the 8*. 
Having been united to Christ we become 
united to Hie people,that ws all may bee* 
ia Him, aad thus manifest Hie glory.

This bond of union to I* sa liai, aot only 
that a church may be what It ought to be, 
but also that h may do what It ought to do. 
The effect!rees* of a church ae aa agency 
for s prendras abroad the good news of 
salvation and leading men to the Saviour, 
• greatly dependent upon the attitude of 
He members towards each other if they 
an bound iwthw by hearty sympathy, If 
they are wULiag to oo operate with each 
other ia every good work, worn* will 
follow their endeavors * Suralr * the day 
follows Ihe rising of the mm. The light 
shed abroad by a united and loving church 
will aeouradly penetrate the surrounding 
dark now aad kindle Ihe flame of love to 
the hearts of many t ou lo whom the 
formal preaching of the gospel may have 
been hat u empty round. Such a church 
will be strong for swvtos thogfch iu 
bets may be email, and though its 
may be lacking to many of the gifts 
aed advantages up* whtoh the world arts 
so much value. Let there be given a 
eh arch to which all the 
verted moa aad women, aad to which each 
member has confidence ia and affection for 
all the other., aed to witting, to the extent 
of bto power, to promo* the 

by doing the parttoator

diet

“ I know where you Rill find them,” 
said Jenny, and amid peals of laughter, 
Harry, with more than naowaai 
ascended the attic stain. Th 
valuable remind* to the othw children , 
but еоот-Mary's dolto disappeared from the 
sofa, Jenny’s paint-box from the dieiog 
table, even Charley’s soldiers exchanged 
their camping ground in mamma’s room 
for the great* sedation of tbe broad shelf 
in the attic. The ohlldvOT usually submit
ted cheerfully. Jenny eometim* pettishly 
complained of the івоотveaieaos of a dree»
ftï]

A all feat" aald Mary o* eras» 
tog, as she timidly entered the dusky 

in waroh of her composition book i 
bee cu oaly catch Kale I’ll aot

"Ilia

“but if I 
complain"

An opportunity occurred at length. Kate, 
preparing for a drive,sought is ndn for her 
muff. She hurried from closet to draw* 
in search of the mtoeing article that no one 
had seen, while hw escort isOroluei the 
impatient bore* at the gate.

л Charley meet kara taken it," ghe said 
fretfully, aad finding hi* in the kitchen, 
she repeated her question.

*%Y*,” enid the littlo rce rogue, “ I found it 
Bridget and I putted 
df, where she found

ber» от амшюа’е bad, and 
it away on the attic shelf, 
my blocks.”

Bridget suddenly disappeared, and Kate 
sought the attic shelf, followed by the chil
dren's shouts of triumph.

Mr. Holden’s turn came at last.
“Children,” he naked hurriedly, one 

morning, “ have any of you seen my driv

pnpAfdenr," replied Mary, sweetly; 
“I row them last night to the attic,on the 
brand shelf."

A look of astonishment, not unmingled 
with dis planeurs, passed over his fees, se 
hi renewed. “In the attic P

Mary row the hnlMrighteoed looheof the 
children, the cloud upon her father's face ; 
and fenring ehehnd ventured too far, quick-
fei'pr*2dep,tTÛf" “Pwiir* "**P4*'
■ »ïo, noF mid Mr. Holden. “I bad 
quiu foraoti* the new tow t but if I have 
broken iL ПІ pay the peoalty." As his 
heavy steps ascended the stairs, the iw- 

• preened mirth gave W9f to merry toaghter, 
in whtoh he heartily joined. Quiet was 
scarcely restored when Bridget was heard 
anxiously inquiring for a loetbroèm.

“ Тоо*П find Hot the brand shelf In the 
attic,” shouted Harry ; the ptonn to not à 
prop* pines for n broom.”

Bridget also mounted the «tain.
“She’s the very lnet,”enld Jenny; It’e 

doing ue tote of good, and I don’t mind go
ing every 4«4 for the fen of seeing others
*°8ke did not go every day, however, for 
orderly habile wen becoming fixed ln the 
Holden family. Kate's (write were greatly 
lightened, nod when Mrs. Holden was able 

her place la the deadly, she 
found the tow, like many anoth*, unneces
sary, because seldom tranegrvesed.—0«I-
4m BuU

whtoh nature and grace have fitted him ; 
À ran also a pastor who makw a part of 
Ha drty to study the capabiliti* of the 
several members of hie flock so that be 
may a* e*b we at Ihe work for whtoh be 
4*at wiled—-girae eaek a church, and 
you have* agency whtoh all the powers 
of darken* will be unable to rotiet. A 

oomposed of each church* 
would to n very tow years eoaquw th# 
world tor Cortot.

Ws rqjowv —b you, brethren betoied, 
IS lbs blessing dm? has meted upon the 
week during the pe* year^ro evtooed by

ported w year letters. Мару of the* new 
«ж verts, we have reason to believe, era 
quite vouag—some of them so young that 
ear where would hen heehatod about

HI

nltowtogi
шіЛшт

These, because of their youth, may re
quire methods of training not nпомиту in 
the wee of old* persons But, whether
yuneg * eld, the new eonrarte have special 
claims upon the older members. They
meed, and knee n right to aspect, a warm 
and cordial welcome into the church. They 
should receive such sympathy and aid * 
would oouvtaoe them the* their new ehrin-
uae friends am kind*,tb* any they hare eywr hwTnmongst their 

worldly associât*. They need to have *1 
before them each an example1*# Christian 
fellowship aad earoeet service for tbe Mas
ter as will stimulate and inspire them to 
aim to become true men and women in 
Christ Jeeus.

May the Go-1 ef all grace enable you. 
brethren, to “ edd tb your faith virtue, nod 
to virtue bratbsrlykladwH)i n d to brotherly 
kind** charity. For If the* things 
be in you sod abound they make you 
that ye shill neither be barren nor uttfhiit- 
fnl” in the work of the Lord.

to

іUTT mon ovxawoax.
Dr. G. W. Collixs, Tipton, lad., roye : 

“ I need it in nervo* debility, brought on 
by overwork to warm weather, with good 
fiealte.^_____________________

PEARLINE. With this article, U to 
claimed, the totally washing can be done 
wKh ea*, with economy and despatch, and 
as ft to thoroughly disinfectant, it will be
mot «hat whenever need the remit ie poreAugment Гасе-

When the Princess Loto* visited Victo
ria, British Colombia, aha efts* walked oat 
udwMM UAiwU

and healthfmL As there are imifetione ofім&т
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